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30 DAYS TRIAL.
SO rhlelra from fit) Ctrtrs. Of

don't keen 1 So for No.3 catalog. ".
IWKEYE (MCUIATM CI.. SMtHMFKUP, MM.

MAKE MONEY ES MOfiUMtms
for one of th9 bo8t and

largr& firms in thneountry. Writo for exclusive
county agoncy. BI.AltK MONUMENT CO.

- 744 Woman's Temple, Chicago, 111.

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S. KXPKRIliNOEDaentl
and genoraiagonts to soil tho groat "dr.ounn 8
kkw ahilx puxbioian," 210 Edition. E.J. Jahn,
Washington Co.,sold492copio8in 18 days. Profits
over MOD. Writo for terms and cboico of terri-
tory. A. B. KUHLMAN, Manhattan Bound-
ing, Chicago.

WANTED Solicitors and canvassers to sell
groceries to the consumer and establish local
sales-agencie- s in communities of from one to
ten thousand population, Each solicitor or can-
vasser will be expected to build upa' list of cus-

tomers at a place and then secure a permanent
local acent for such place, then go to some other
point and do the same thing; continuing the
same work indefinitely. Forparticulars, Address
The Great Eastern Coffee & Tea Co,, ioth & Clark
Ave., St. I,ouis, Mo.

vngnprB
IT IS A FACT

that poultry pays a larger prone
for tho money Invested tlian any
nthnr business, that anybody may
makoa-- success of It without lone
tr&lnlncr or previous experience i

thaitne Reliable Incubator and Ilroed era will Rlvo
ruuitrj

i you
U W . - . . . ....

to-da- y. "Wo haro 110 yards or. tnorougnDrco. pouiiry.
gELUULE IMCVIATOfl & BROODEB CO.. lox B-- 7 Qulncy, HI.

w lr.li ii iw iw"im" """ '

$Q a DaySure
W sW.fornli.h the work and teach

Send 01 your aaaresa
sad wo will thowroa

j .how to make (3 aday.
absolutely sure; w

too free, you work In
the Iccauty where ytm Htb. Send ut yonr aaarets and we win
expta!n Ihe builnets fully, re ember we guarantee a clear profit
rtt3foreYerydiT,twork,.boluUlyiure. C Write at once.

BOIAXi mi&VrACtOKUQ. CQ Box.7,0 1 , Betrolt, Kleh.

Cash Buyers for Real Estate
may be found through me, no matter where
located. Send description and price and learn
my successful method. W. M. Ostrander, North
American Bldg., Philadelphia. See my page
ads. in Mutt sty's, Harper's, and all magazines.

TELEGRAPHY
teach thoroughly. Total Coat,- Tallica itclegraphy and type

Itlnri. heard a4 room, 6 tath eearaelfM, Caw he
great deraaad far operators' school organized

1874." Catalog free. DUPUK'S IKBTlTtrrayValparaho, lad.

LiTSARN PKOOlTBlSADrNG
IfToupocMM a Mr edueadoo why net oUUie It at a genteel anl na

nrwded profee-ie- a paying 115 to 3& weU;f 'BJtaatiow. aWej obtainable.
We are the orifUal, UitnicUa ij mall,
Homk Coekspondknck School, Philadolphia.

Trn--
X QjlT Timber laa4e, - Beaumont Texts Oil

JlJ PA.Ij.sTi JlelL 3 per acre. Adepted for Corn,

Oettoa, Bu&r Cain, lUee, Toouteea, anil Tobacco. Mild Winter.. Write

V. H. CABIMX88, COMBOS, MONTOOaUjaT, C0UfTr,TKXAB.

WEAK
sight; thread springs into eyo. Packet mailed,
10 cents; 4 for 25 cents. Agonts' catalogue froo.
CHAB. MAKSHAIvL, Mfr., lioetpvjrt, iS. Y.

CTJHCtc8t'b7tC8t--7- 4 Years. TOepA Y C8
iMflStt and want more salesmen.- - t X WEflO

CfnSUOatfltFREE STAKK fllRSEKT. Stork. Sa
-j- Pi r FOLKS roducodlS Ibsamonth-- T

r I You can mako remedy at home. Samp.
lefree. HallChem.Co., Dept.200,St,Lpuis:Mn.

CVCO MADE NEWAway with glasses.
ULU 1 1 CO By mall, 10c. Box 788, New York.

nnnn r...ntn Price Hst and little book froa.
ZUUU rBlltJlO N.A. KNAPP. Pochester, O

W4Mfpr!.An Writo the Patent Bocord,1Q0. fjoo p St., Waabington, D.
0., for prize offer, awarded monthly for best in-
vention submitted. Sample copy of the Patent
Itaeord, an illustrated journal, devoted to
seieneo and industry, and List of Inventions
Wantod. FREE.

TELL ME
where you are going
and when and I will
tell you what the rate
will be, when you will
reach your destination,
and why you should use
the Burlington Route.

No matter where you are

i

going icurua-k- a,

Colorado,
Utah, Califor-
nia, Montana,
"Washington or
Oregon your
ticket should
read "via the

J. Francis,
General Passenger Agent,

Offuuia. Neb.
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The Commoner. ii
Weekly News Summary.

(Continued from Pago Ten.)

a distinction now held by the King of
Portugal. Peeresses are trying to out-

vie each other In the brilliancy of their
tiaras. Lady Kilmorey, one of the
most beautiful women In London, the
wife of the Earl of Kilmorey, who was
a boyhood intimate friend of the king;
Lady Londonderry, the Duchess of
Devonshire, and the Duchess of Port-
land are all said to be spending vast
sums in order to .celebrate the corona-
tion by a display of jewels wrthy of
the ocasion. It is reported that King
Edward at the coronation will confer
the semi-roy- al title of Duke of Inver-
ness on the Duke of Fife, son-in-la- w

of his Majesty.
A St. Paul, Minn., dispatch to the

Chicago Tribune says: War has been
declared in the northwestern states
against the promoters of the Burlington-North-

western Pacific-Gre- at North-
ern combine. Sentiment has developed
In this state that foreshadows a state
political issue if the subject Is not
summarily disposed of. The demand
upon Governor Van Sant for a special
session of the legislature is so strong
that he probably will issue the call
this week. A spontaneous demand has
sprung up in Minnesota during the
last few days for the convening of the
legislature for the purpose of enacting
legislation that wilL prevent any
change in the management or direction
of,these roads. This feeling has been
aggravated by an opinion of the attor-
ney general and of the state railroad
and warehouse commission that the
state has no jurisdiction over the traffic
'of the iron ore roads of the northern
part of this state, owned by the United
States Steel company, practically shut-
ting out the independent mine owner
from mining or shipping his oro at a
profit The newspapers are unanimous;
in the opinion that something must be
dpne at once or the railroads will overr
ride all the laws of the state. The op-

position charges that the combination
organized to control the Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific is formed
for the purpose of circumventing th
law in this and other states, and th
suggestion is made that laws be on--acte- d

that corporations legalized i
New Jersey will hav6 no legal recogni-
tion here unless they shall be charr
tered by the state of Minnesota as it
they held no other charter. In North
Dakota a similar feeling prevails and
Governor White has the subject of a
special session under, consideration
along the lines proposed in Minnesota.

Secretary Root on Execution of
Czolgosz.

Secretary Root has written the fol-
lowing letter to Governor Odell, of
New York, commending .the manner
in which the trial and execution of
Czolgosz were conducted:

The court, the prosecuting attorney,
the officers who had the prisoner in
charge, all appear to have performed
their duties with effectiveness and de-
corum, and particular credit seems
due to the distinguished gentlemen
who, upon the request of the bar of
Erie county, undertook the disagree-
able task of protecting the legal rights
of the wretched culprit under the as
signment of the court

The course of justice was swift, but
measured. Protection against lawless
violence was shown to be consistent
with the certain and awful punish-
ment of guilt No opportunities for

defense were withhold; but no oppor-
tunity for spectacular play, or th9
gratification of vanity, which is so
great an incentive to such crimes, was
afforded. I know that this has beon
appreciated by the cabinet of the late
President McKinley, and it Is especial-
ly appreciated by the representative ot
Now York in that cabinet. I am au-
thorized to say that President Roose-
velt fully concurs in the sentiments 1

have expressed.

The Prize Money.
The Washington Times Is author-

ity for the statement that Admiral
Sampson, who did not participate In
the battle of Santiago Bay, is the only
commander, not excepting Dewey, who
has received more than ten thousand
dollars as prize money. Admiral
Schley, who commanded in that great
battle and on whom the popular ver-
dict has bestowed the title of hero of
Santiago Bay, has received the muni-
ficent sum of $18.12 in prize money.

.The Times makes this interesting
showing:

The following table indicates the
sums of prize money awarded for the
capture of vessels and other property
afloat, and of bounty money awarded
for the destruction of vessels and other
property, for which warrants havo
ben issued in favor of Admirals Dew-
ey, Sampson, and Schley.

Prize and bounty paid to Admiral
Sampson:
Dolores $ 21.47
Argonauta 1,223.08
Domingo Aurelia ...'.... 51.44
Prasquita 511.19
Amapala ' 45.7G
Candita ...' 23.48
Ambrosia Boliver 310.83
Belle Ynez 7.14
Christina 2.11
Augedita 6.96
Natilda 47.22
Mascotta 2.31
Guido 3,890.48
Pedro 5,480.88
Carlos P. Roses 4067
Steel lighter : 223.49
Lorenzo 525.G0
Galllto 12.20
Benito Estenger 328.53

Total 513,122.44
Adula (not paid) 675.25

Bounty
Santiago $ 8,335.00
Manzanillo, June 30, 1898 .... 1,700.00
Manzanillo, Juno 18, 1898.... 1,475.00
Nlpe Bay, Cuba 785.00

Total $12,295.00
Grand total 25,417.41

Bounty money paid 'to Admiral
Dewey

Manila fiay, May, 1898 9,570.00
Prize money paid to Admiral

Schley:
Maria Dolores 18.12

The total amount of bounty money
which has been distributed in accord-
ance with appropriation acts is $449,-57- 4.

Of this sum $181,350 was awarded
to participants in the Manila engage-
ment exclusive of Admiral Dewey,
whose apportionment was granted in
a special act of congress. To the
heroes of Santiago $158,365 was al-
lotted, and congress allowed Rear Ad-
miral Sampson $8,335. For the de-

struction of the Spanish vessels at
Manzanillo on June 30 bounty money
amounting to $21,400 was apportioned.

In this case, as well as in the second
battls on July 18, for which $29,500
bounty money was allowed, it was
held that the Spanish fleets 'were in-

ferior to those of the United States,
and therefore $100 per capita in the
enemy's fleet should be granted as the

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in Pills.

X quick, safe, and stire relief for sick or ner--

voas Seadache, Backache, Stomach Pains,
NcHralgia Nervousness, Irritability, Sleepless- -

nsw, Bheumatism, Sciatica. Contain no opiara
or morphias, and leave no bad afUr-effect- s,

25 dose 25. At druggists.

legal award. Tho crows engaged in
the fight at Nlpe Bay received $15,700.
Admiral Sampson received one-twen-tio- th

of these last threo items, which
was the fractional amount of bounty
allowed him as commander.

Provided a hlghor tribunal sustains
the decision of Justice Bradley in a
United States district court that tho
Don Juan de Austria, tho Isla do Cuba,
and Isla do Luzon, tho Rclna Mercedes
and tho Maria Toresa are legitimately
prizo, which tho government contests
on tho grounds that tho expense of
raising and repairing thorn greatly re-
duced their value, It will bo barely pos-
sible for Admiral Schley to get about
$1,000 prizo money, in addition to the
$18.12 already received.

V JFNEEEJJ BOOK.
SulTorors from Kidney, Bladder,

Liver, Stomach, Nervous blaeascs or
sliould writr for clean

booklet. It contains much
useful Information regarding food
digestion, caitso and proveatlon of
dleeaao and explaining how patients
at distance can be treated success-
fully by mail. Ilemembor It will be
sont frno by mall, postapo paid.

Dr. O. D. 8HAFK11, No. 147
Garflold Place, Ohio.

Galvanized Steel Tanks
W Tank Feed Cooker
jm Heater, umhmi

8 binned labfeot to
ItiaMiiAffAti. llTil nav Veftolfl

Steel Tank.

HIRI

Tl ,.. ... m a jatMf m Mfejl e , Mvl einrl t

fall particulars Aiienl VhUtI

A Mining Paper Free
FOB SIX MONTHS

Tho North American Miner,a paper devoted to
tho intorosts of those desiring to purchase Gold
and Copper stocks. Write for No. 12 containing
article on greatest copper district on tho Amer-
ican Coutinent; also how $100 invested produces
$180 monthly, $2,1C0 yearly; $&r,ttX) now being
offered for the original investment of $100.
Wheeler & Co. Bankers & Brokers 32 Broadway N.Y.

DO YOUlt KIDNEYS PAIN YOTJ- -A now and
wonderful discovery ; 0 days treatment and book
free. Dr. Lo Roy Co., Evansville, Ind.

THE OLD LINE

Bankers Life
INSURANCE CO.

HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.
Kvery Policy Secured by a Deposit wltli

the State of Nebraska.

Cream SEPARATOR
r-- li miii
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This is a genuine

Galvanized

Medicine

FREE
offer made to introduce the Peoples
Cream Separator in every neighbor-
hood. It is the best and simplest in
the worlds We ask that you show it to
your who have cows. Send
your name and the name oi the
nearest freljrlit office. Address

DEPT. 177. CITY. 1Mb
ri W SI Tl Si Si

-
l

L I

H yiSsfnBr ii r

Rhoumntlftiu

a

Cincinnati,

neighbors

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO,,
KANSAS

PLOWING MADE EASY.
The Wonder l'lo Attaclineat eaa
be attached to beam of any plow)
regulates depth asJ width of furrow'
ares 3 draft on horse) reliarei

all laoor or man, as yoa aeea noi
hold plow handles to do perfect

10 year old boy eaa plow
la hardest solL

AGENTS WANTED. Fat aellrt
everywhere. Big; Bioeey for workers. Kecbarff

for ezclaairo territory. Add. cm a oseo.
WONDER VLO W CO., 11 yaetorySt.,Safatalr,Mkfc.

BMM NEW STEEL ROOFING
Bought t Receivers' Sale.
Sheets either flat,

Me
tools except a hatchet or
hammer Is needed to lay
tho roofing. We furalsa
frco with, each order
enough saint to efl IEeoveraad Balls to lay. Price P;r square, pls S U

A square means ltd MBarefC Write for tree CataUfae
He. mi oa General Hertfaaaalce. Chicago House
Wrecking Co., West 3Kb, and Iron Sts., Chicago, 111.

Sharon Sleek Farm.
ThororJKhbrcd Holstein-Friesia- n Cattle. Four

miles east of University Place. Neb. A few
choice younar bulls for sale whose dams were
from rich milking strain, and winners at the
State Fair butter tests for several years.

Vr6u

Ad-
dress.

John C. Doddt,

plowfoa;.

university I'lace, Nab.

11 AVCStAgoMake Ups, W lgs, Beards,rLA ajtc,, tot Masquerades. Parlor,
SeuoolorSUBeEntertalnmenta,

M AGIO TJ6I UK B.Muatcal Instruments,
and Novelties; Big Catalogue Free.

O. H. Wrf PATES, Boston, Haw.
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